
Miscellaneous.
drain ProilniM of Kurnrie.

The average grain product of Europe li
reported nt fi,O00,0O0,0OO bushel, of hlch
Russia raises one' third, France and Germa-

ny 250,000,000 buthelt eacli, and Austria
f'00,000,000. The United States produces
1,000,000,000 bushels (about the quantity
that Ttusnta does) which, In proportion to
our population, Is a much larger production
than any other country can boost of. Count-

ing our Inhabitants at 40,000,000, we raise
forty bushels per head, and Europe, Inhab-

itants at 390,000,000, she raises but sixteen
bushels per head, Russia has twenty-si-

and Great llrltaln only four bushels tier hem!.
The amount of grain consumed being gen
(rally fifteen bushels per Lead, wo produce
'nearly thrco times as much as wo want,
Russia almost twice what she needs, and
Great llrillain not more than h ot
her requirement. Thus it will seen that
the production far exceeds the consumption,
but the excess Is nbsorbed by breweries Rnd

dlstiltcriei nt homo and abroad, which more
Ihuu any other cuu'e keeps up the price ol
breadstulfc. Some men have to pay dearer
for what they drink than what they eat, be-

cause, perhaps, eating is a necessity, and
drinking, for the. most part, is much wore
than a superlluity.

The mistake In railing stock is In not
knuwing when to commeuce feeding. The
farmer who raises a ci'iantity of calves flxe
nil noma time as the period when he will

coinmenco to feed them, and the calves are
indifferently cared for, fed on skimmed milk
uad kept In some out lot that Is

termed 'good enough (or a calf pasture.' It is

not considered Important that the calves be
tnught to eat grass or grain ; and when they
are weaned and put on Winter feed no espe
clal attention is paid to their groivth or good
health; This is the general manner ol
treating calves intended for the dairy. The
fattening of the calf should commence with
lis first meal, and it should be continued un
til the animal matures and is disposed of.

See to the Eggs.

Jack Frost has sent the blood through
our veins with cold breath, and warns us ol
the chilling breezes yet to come, ere his reign
la over. We aro well protected, In our warm
houses with our winter clothing but the
chickens will suffer if not properly housed
and cared for. And even then, when the
hens are induced to Bbell out the eggs, many
of these nice Iresli eggs are. lost tbrougb
careiftaoess, In not bunting them regularly,
During moderately cold weather, it is usu-all-

sufficient to gather the eggs every even-
ing, during feeding time, but when every
thing is and the cold is extreme,
which happens during every winter, for
longer or shorter period, it is well to gnthW

the 'hen fruit' early In the "day, before the
shades of evening lower the temperature
several degrees below the freezing point, 01

you will 6nd cracked eggs to reward your
search. Such eggs are equally as good for

cooking purposes, do doubt, but they are not
very easily kept, and this thing can be read'
ily avoided by expending but a few moments
in hunting them at the proper time. Farm
era suffer more loss this way than breeders
of pure bred fowls, for their hens are apt to
lay in exposed places, having full liberty to
do so. Field and River.

Last fall it appeared that the potato crop
was very heavy. The yield appeared to be
above the average, and enormous quantities
were placed In the market at low prices.
is now said by the knowing ones that there
was no very remarkable crop, but that the
.experienced eyes detected a tendency in the
tubers not to keep well, and that this was
the secret of the great quantity ou Bale. Fur
ther it is said that this U coming true : thut
potatoes are not keeping very well, and that
time will be comparative scarcity in the
spring. If this be so there will be good
news for tlioso wlio have healthy roots In

store, and can hold on. Often people get
deceived in these matters but our own opin
ion is that potatoes will really bring good
prjees this coming spring. Preu,

A Dog Killed by a Mouse.

A gentleman writing to this journal relat-
ea tho following curious occurrence; 'I
wasalono with my labors in a field where
potatoes where being harvested. My watch
dog was along with me. I saw bim seize a

mouse, swallow, and then lie down at my feet
I went home to my dinner, and while Beated

at the tablo was asked what was the matter
with the dog. He had been turning nronnd
and moaning, and something was banging
from his side. I took him up In my arms
and found it was a .mouse which had just
been killed ; at first I thought it had merely
stuck In the long bair, but on examining
closer, I saw that only one halt oi the mouse
protruded from. the dog's body. When the
aperture was cleared it was found to be an
Inch In depth. The dog bad no front teeth
had swallowed the mouae and the little ant
rnal had at once began to gnaw its way out,
It was at first stopped by one of its ribs, and
had actually burrowed its way out betweei
the skin and rib. The dog killed
when it put its head out by munching it
with his jaws. The dog died the same day,

Berlin Aeue bleltuh Zetluij.

The Sea Shell.

When the is held up to the ear
there Is a peculiar vibratory noise, which th
children assume to each other is the roar of
'he sea, however distant they may be from it,

I'nliosopnicaiiy investigated, tlie peculiar
HOiinj;thui recognized is a phenomenon that
has'puzzled scholars for a lon'gtlme. The ex-

periment is easily made by simply pressing
a spiral shell over the cerebra of either ear ;

the sound is very much like that of a far-of-

cataract. Now, what causes it? Every
muscle in the body is always in a state of
tension. Some are moro on the stretch th
others, and particularly those of the (inner.
It is conceded that the vibrations of fibers
In those fingers being communicated to th
shell, it propagates and Intensifies them.
the hollow body of a violin does the vibra
lions of its strings, and thus the acoust!
nerve recives the sonorous expressions. M
ties or the leg below the knee are said to
vibrats In the same way, and if conducted to
the ear produce the same results.

To Insure Karly Chickens.

To insuru early chickens you must have 1

the tint place hem that will lay during the
winter and be ready to set before the snow Is
gour. Then there must be a place to set
them which will be warm and dry. and
which is far enough from the place In which
they have been kept In the winter to be free
from vermin. Here the nest must be fixed
with great care. There should bo earth
enough In the bottom of the nest to hold the
heat of the fowl fur some time after she goes
olf the nest, and also to hold a little moist
ure, Allowing the eggs to become dry from
the neat or mo lowi will, be very sure to pre
vent their hatching. The nest should be
slightly bollrwtd out iu the centre, but not
too much, as, If It Is too deep, the eggs will
roll against ono another with force enough
In break the shell when the ben gets off the
nest.

The Deceased Texan.

niECOLi&MBLVN AND democrItLSM 60lMY, PA."

HOW GUSTAV SCHKLICltKR WAS SENT TO

CosuBEss A Lucky UoMriioMiBii,,

The district that the late Qustav Schleich
er represented In congress was the largest of

lie country. It took In the whole south
western part of Texas, from the Mexlean
frontier half way across the state, away

Antonio. Delaware, Hbode Island
and New Jersey could lhavo been packed
away In It without covering alt the ground.
To hold a convention In that district was not
the work of a day or a week. When the con
vention was called In 187fi, there were two
candidates in the field whose strength was
about equal. The convention was called to
meet at Brownsville, and thcro wero 125 del-

egates. The party from San Antoulo el
ected a siege, and made preparations. They

hired a good cook, laid in two or three wag
on loads of supplies, tht principal items be
ing a ton of ice and two barrels of whiskey,
and started. It was almost two weeks jour
ney, and they took l( leisurely. On arrlv- -

ng at Brownsville they pitched their tent,
unlimbered the barrels of whiskey, and then
were ready for the fight, Day afler day the
ui.llotlngJwe.it ou, always with the samere- -

ult.iud the end apparently as far off as ever.
Finally the ice began to grow beautifully
ess, aud.even the whiskey was low in the
barrel. Willi this dissipation of the ice and
the failure of the whiskey it was evident
that sometblug must be done. The thir
tieth day of tliojconventinn was approaching,
when an old stage' driver got up and, after
eulogizing the two candidates, said that be
wanted to make a suggestion. There wasjone
man who knew the whole state of Texas. It
was n bigistate, and there was only one man
who had tramped all over it. That one man
was Otis Schleicher. He knew every foot
of It as a surveyorr Besides ho was an hon
est man, and one whom all the .boys could
trust. lie did not want to say anything,
but on the next ballot he should give his
vote for Schleicher. No one hod thought of
it but the effect was electrical. The voting
had hardly began when the eud was plain,
and one of the candidates withdrew his
name. Schleicher was nominated and the
nomination made unanimous. No oue was
more supprised than lie. lie was" speechless
and when they called upon him he could not
say one word, Ho bad never thought of
that office as one he could aspire to, for the
competition was bitter and between two pop-

ular and ablo lawyers. He attempted to
say something but burst into tears and sat
down. The boys gave him another round of
cheere, and from that day to this not a man
n the convention ever regretted the vote

that he gave. Keio York IKorW.

The Mollier-in-La-

The Cincinnati Gazette claims to be the
only paper that has ever takenup the cause
of the mother-i- u law. And yet It adds, there
are demented 'persons who say we make
game of women The mother-in-la- feels
herself under everlasting obligations to the
son-i- n law for marrying her daughter. This
having been the object of her life, and she
having been racked with hopes and fears
ever since her daughter came into her teens,
lest the marketable lime shonld slip by, she
feels that she can never forget the man who
came to her dillvcrancs, and shebecomes a
devotee to him. She coddles him with warm
slippers and.wadded dressing gown, and with
hot drinks when he is cold. She multiplies
her tender attention when 'important busi-

ness' has kept him out late at night, aud
fears his devotion to business will wear upon
him. She finds out the dishes that tickle
his appetito, and makes tbem with her own
hands. With her be has two worshipped
at pome. She encourages him to smoke.
She smites on his bachelor friends. When
bis breath smells of spirits, on bis late re-

turns, she knows that It was to brace him
self up after the fatiguo of business. She
makes her daughter cheerful while be is at
the club or other places, She minds the
baby while they go to the entertainments,
and never wants to go. She praises him to
all as the best of husbands. She continu
ally enjoins upon her daughter that she can
never be thankful enough. She is the constant
sunbeam of the household, which makes
marriage without a mother-in-la- but half
what it should be.

A man who was to havo been married in
Rochester could not get nearer than forty
miles of the city at the appointed time, in
consequence of the snow blockade. The as-

sembled wedding party was informed by 1

telegram of the trouble. A suggestion that
the ceremony be performed by telegraph
was favorably received by the bride, and the
usual questions and answers were fl Ashed

over the wires. It was fun for the guests lb
the warm Rochester parlor, but the bride
groom, shivering all night in a cold car, did
not particularly enjoy it, aud the bride
wept.

A subterranean forest of oaks has been
discovered in Germany in a valley watered
by the Rtver Fulda. Dr. Macula, a Gov
ernmeut geologist, who made the discovery
during ah olliclal exploration, pronounces
the trees to be of enormous size, and to date
back in their origin to a remote periou.
They are entirely buried beneath the surface
of the valley, but several Hundred of the
outermost trunks that border on the banks
of tho Fuda have been laid bare by the
gradually encroaching current of the stream,
The wood has acquired a deep black color,
and has become exceedingly bard. It is be
lieved that it will make exoellent material
for sculpture. One trunk that was found in
the bed of the river has been removed to
Berlin to be placed In tho national geologi-

cal museum. Whether these trees are of t
species now in existence or of one that is ex
tinct has not been determined.

SELLERS' G0UGH SYRUP 1

Over I,0M)tOOO bottifi noltl. It U the nnt
remtHl)- tor 4'OLUIltt. C4L.IV, CHOt'l',

llOAHriKNKSN, and nil TilHOAT tuui LIMJ
UUeuMit, JlMtH-t-- In use for hutfattufury. Doc-
tor mmniemi It. J. K. Lou- f.t),,!!!
ciji J "It DUtvd my t wo vhtlJrn from tba prai.' sX
PittMft-11-

, cif lUtliinoif Mil., Uo Mjfti "U wtll eutt(
tlie wstftt rfiush 4niticdialtl)T.M Toltf no tirTrice, m int, 50 et I'ta, end wi.oo ir buttl.
r.i:.'i:i.li:iis 1 1 IY'i, fltUburuU, lt

apt1, TMy eowl

ETUltN SOTICE.ft ADrll 21. lS56renutrea Assessors ftuner--
vtsorsaud collectors of Itoad, fuorand Hcnod tAzea
to make returns to ho toiialy Comualdblonera -- for
ths collection of all taxes on eeaud and unseated
lands." As all returns must bo made on or before the
nrat day ot February next and as collectors often
tall to make return In tho proper Uj e aud after-
wards claim exonerations for what they have ne-
glected to return, whcrcDy the County or township
roses the tax so exonerated mat should have been
returned for collection. We have fixed upon th fol-
lowing daj s to reoehe Uw returns above named,
and at tho same time collectors of county taxes shall
ttomelnaudinaketiual exoneraUons 011 their du-
plicates. For all Districts south of the river on Tues-
day, Jauuary S3, 1ST9 ; those east ot Ulg Pishing-cree- k

on Wednesday January 19 1 and Uu&awest
of lily I'lshlngcreek on 'I huraday, January so.

Wu want all collectors to comply with this notice.
It may be claimed to baboon to make tho exonera-
tions, but by allowing collectors oue, two or Uuon
years before making exonerations much lax lost
by the, careleuanfttt or easiness or the collector, and
then anally a Urge ainouitof exonerations Is claim-
ed 011 ileal EUU) which collectors should have re-

turned or collectDd.
The sooner tduoilcates are settled the better tor

both taxpayer aud collectors i otherwuie collectors
becooia carehws and often collect money and apply
It to other purposes, and then Unolly when the mon
ey Is to bo paid it is 1.01 lorucoming, aou tnereoy
tuosouliu pay wUUngly pay always and many nev-
er, anil then the wlllfuir ones inuat fnake up for the
ueglOkl ot the collectors. Ily order ot

STEPHEN TOIIE. County
01IA8. KKICIIAUT.V CoinrU
A. II. HKIlltl.NU, '

Attest t Joun II. CAstr, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, Uloonuburg,l'aH
Jiu.,1

GILES'
LtNIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

Curci nil Pal 11 In Ainu find Ilcnftt
TESTIMONIALS t

l'soLAl-fl- r Uteri cif tho Wnmh., A Won.
derlul Cure. Nine years my wife suffered 'with this
terrible complaint. M10 was attended by doctor

doctor, w ent to the dtlferent hospitals where ft--
mHit'sarv ireaiea ; incmnem ail wore unnuaK-- r

and pessaries with only temporary relict. Iter fife
was miserable. We applied Dr. (! lies' Liniment.
uer rciior was immediate. ne is now wen.

11. JtClllKKOlT,
40 West isth street, Mew York.

1 had twelve Btrokes ot Paraivsls. My leg, arm
and t jntrue wore useless i was nbllircd to use a cath
eter every day. Doctor titles' Liniment Iodide or
Ammonia wis curea no. in answer any inquiries
so that all anilcted may know ot It.

.I011N AprsL, North Hranford, Conn.
Chestnut Htll, Philadelphia, April S.r'7.

W. 51. Giles, K.q., Dear Mr I used jour Iodide ot
Ammonia Ltntment on Flora Temple's hind pastern
Joint. Mie had been qulto latno; tho trrect was
wonderful ; ine wuks now qulto well. Very re-

spectfully) ours,
A. WKt.cn.

P. H. I nm now using It on Littleton's right tore
leg.

A large shoo boll on a valuable )oung horse was
removed by titles' Liniment Iodide of a inntonla.

SiikniKbd KNArr,
Carpets, ITSslxtaave., New lork.

Astim t Tho tortures and agonies I endured for
six vrars. nomi but 'tlioso who have suffered with
this terrible disease can know. My life was mlsera- -
Die. in aosperation 1 irieu uncs unimcni ui
Ammonia. It gave mo Instant relief. Used It In-

ternally ns well as externally,
Tiios. Bbankian,

121 west aith street, Kcw vork.
I was In a dreadful condition. Joints swollen,

naln Intense. In lections or mornhtno Into my veins
fatted to relievo mo. ones' Iodide of Ammonia took
awav tho deposits ftom my Joints iwautevery
one who sutlers to know what will cuie them.

Fonnvck LoTiiuoP,
North nydo Tark, Lammollle co. Vf,

Another Sufferer eui-H- utscharerd from the
Massachusetts General IIOBpttal as Incurable, with
Inflammatory rheumsttsm lu nv shoulders, angers
and feet; suffered fearfully for fhren jears, tried
evcryimng ; 101 an nope, ur, tmcs Linimem iou
Ide of Ammonia effected a complete cure.

Ellkn Mirn.
No. 71 Prano street. Pall Klvcr.Mass.

HDralna. snllnts. bruises. Lameness In horses.
Olios' Liniment iodldo of Ammonu is a penect spe.
clflc. No person who owns a borso should be with-ou-

It.
111. K0DEV3,

SCK seventh avenue, New York.

Liniment Indldo ot Ammonia. It Is uusuraasttcd.
and 1 oai surprised at tho many dUIercnt maladies
In whtcn it is applicable. It gives the utmost satis--

Jons J. Cartbr,
Superintendent Eastern Pennsylvanli Experimen

tal rural.
so c. and si t and in Quarts at $i.eo, In whleh there

13 a great saviuif.
'l rial sizesu cents

hoi.dst a:x Danoaurrs.
N. J. IIUNUKIINIIOTT, Agt. Tar nlooin.bum
may 41,

TOIIE GREAT TOSITIVE cube)
M. tor all DISKAXES rtfln2 from CwititrcoTiijw,

tWiTl Of the J1I,UMIP. LIVLU( AJUtVMs
mOEJHTlVUOUtJAN.

Tht Best Family ilediclnft on Earth.

IX7t rvuvTVor nnHuniuii mw w via
cioi rcprur.

la tctr&Uflc!!! fnmpcmiMtosi froca flarM, KoeU, Brk im
Uobu fwad l Ctatorola nd th Wwl emuWiling ft
Touts, Ottb&rtlc, AtterMlra. Pturctte tnl Sudortflc ,'

lumaitat fltoc vpea th tttmUT urgnn, whether
tmpitr(4 mu ihMU4 (nto My cause, W Ixv

ctuM their power et ftMlmUMton tad nutrition. U ln
cream th pttta asatau fttnftton. &4 KtVM OrmoeM

ad too ta tbs maacnUr and clrcuittlng iratem. It
Ihe Tttal otvbmw to raaawod activity, altera, con

net ludMrtflM tbi floMi, totwa orgasa tad
UmIt beabhy futwUoai,

i THE ONLY TBTO KKTffKDY F0S COLDS..
F itUnolM to axpatute trpon th vlrttMsa ot thi URXA1

lUISt, .if jtm ax aaffarlor tctm U1UOLA ATTaCKHs
DYSrvnaA, mr HDlUBiTlO'., UTtKClUTtail. fltnEntLUK.

trr anT dtfordar arLitDK from Hi PURE BLiiOll, pet a bottu
of viilORKfi K and U4e It aa par dirocUotTI epoa aach bottiis,
la KnilUh, Uornaa, Hpaolafi and iVcneh. Ooa ttottlo wu!

betut coaTlae jou of us mvrttj Uutn volumea aziircesad la
piUn Jj-- J

fjotjj innro rtj adoption lo overr tvnXtf,
for 00 HatOYottMD or Child rnauko i ltuaLS K aai reraKia
IoootiAlIl.- It ftrit eUanaa tUa eyatem, tho rtrpairt,Uit:
IrtiUm wrv toiwattrtaKdliwaspaDii UbliaLLDg ttealtaoaa
pormaaeut, aafa and enduring taala.
.L ratnp tolarco botUoa, aadlaplwaiittotak.
b holbylTBriLkJtufralli. lTk, I.W fr lUltJa.

'
F Walker 'it Badpcr Mfg. Co., Tropes,

40 tUtU B a Tark.

8UFFEIIED 30 YKAIIS.
3tncy City, Boptembfr W, JlTt.

No tonga caa tall what 1 tmv u(fer4 (or tba past M
7&ra fruia ItMritKMJMtaudltUkU HU.rMrtl liLa,at tlma ao bad tat I roald ttond opon my feM. I
could tut walk half mild lttion auiTerlotf loUnsa
axooy which would bring oaMrer lHuoaa.

A twot od TMrieo 1 . VuOuh1 to try a bottl of
Tour Htvoufclifc aad atn Klao' to atata tbat arur taalaz
wur bottle I waa entirely cared if botti dlswaaoa and
am now nlorltg cicnlleBt boalth and atraagta. 1 ad

mid. u. r. FERRIS, IM Sataex

DON'T GO FOOLING' AIMWND.
Aa a ragniallncniedklna I eaaeoDlldVntlf rocomraend

rullabl. It don't tco toollim arouod aad tilnipvotDt jron
by maklnK uo al, but U aUuiida to bualbeaa and ao
CwaUUlMni that wharvuuto H ti foL

WU. It. OUVALL, lUTorbead, L. 1.

OF YEARS HTANDINU.
I oad ooa bottlo ct TII.ORVMC and ran tratltfuRy aay

that toacf itbril'MA and HluuUlliUll of
. veara ataadlftg.

&anon,M.n,ubftuoo,w.sf.

For Sale at N. J. HfiBWott's

3DK,XJGh STORE,
Bloomsbnrg, Pa.
who is authorized to guarantee VIOOHKMK to prove

Jaa.lS, 78ly.

ESPY PLANING MILL,
Tbe undersigned leeseo cr UieBepy rianlxgMlll,

la prepartxt to da all ktuda ol mill work.

Boors, Frames, M, BlMs, etc,

mono to order on short notice. Satisfaction soar
HAIUIAk

CnAS.ua Kbio,
Ulocmsburff, ra.

BL00MSBURG TANNERY.

G. A. HERRING
TD ESPECTFULLY announces to the publl

SNYDER'S TANNERY,

(old stand) Bloomshunr. ra.. at tho Forts or urn &
py and Light dtreet rvada, where all descriptions of
leather MUJ be. .made In the most substantial and
workmanllxo manner, and sold at prices to suit tho
linos. The highest price in cash will at all times bo

(illKKN HIDES
or ewrr derlptlnn in the country. The public pat- -

Bkioimharg, Oct. 1, 1878.

""AINWRIOIIT & CO.,

rmuDitruiA,
Dealers In

TEA8,8TnUrs, COVrKE, BUG All, UOLAK3E8,

mci, srtcts, ucass soda, tc, to.
N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

srOrders wtll receive prompt attentloa.
U

TIII3 PAPER IS KEPT ON FIXE
AT THE OFriCE OVmbJq PHILADELPHIA

I4ir. ihiBlimt ttiirt Klfrlith Bin.
who Jvtetve AOvtrtUenivntf lor thU roper,,
ESTIMATES
bemi 2.H-- . fur AYttll A HO Si MAN (MX

ma

SWEET KATT

An tt tnt o I'irti Mil txHtnri nni totting W '
rtdi" rf itMC 17 ci4 farming. Th tt toft
eff tnarl. At mr bin nrip fa t1aw
lmlaia t lifHir irrw1 m that Ji'twtV Ii I

trary ftlmi. VM bH dalta. PM fof mvV1
" f A Jackso k Co., Itfrt., Patmbnrr, Va

Jan. 10,79-4- t r

fet7 A PAY to agents canvass'nir for trie Flr
P Ii1f VI. lot. Terms and Outfit tree. Ad

dress I'. O. VPKKKY, Augusta, Maine
UHDi 10 lllff r

Jtt MIXED UAtlOif. with name 10 cents. Agents
TtUoutfttlOCtS. L. JONK3 & CO., NaSSIU, N. Y,

Jan. 10, , r

nn Fancy Cards, Chromo, Bnowflako, Unmask, AO.,
OU no J nllko with name, 10 cents. J. Mlnklcr SCO.

Jan.lo.i-4-

OC Chromo Cards, Ac, Cupids. Mottoes, Flowers,
Zi) To9 alike, with name, loo., Nassau Card Co.,

assau, n x. r ju.iv-- ,

T 'TIBBATOtt'.
Iht.Kinkll.

THE ORIGINAL ONLY GENUINE

' Vibrator" Threshers,
with iMrtttrtm

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Threihtr Enptnca,

Udtt only hf

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.,
nATTLC CBEEK. MICH.

fJaBwjajftajajy' mrs

HE nintcfilPftia ilralO'Hav.iiff, Tlmc- -
bf lnt u t 1 Hreahrra w ihl ilr and

ri ion. nrrooa an KiTairr lor wispM wtui
iact Ctaaalaj, aaJ for Gav1a( Orata ircm WanUge.

RMsemTllI not flabmtt to thoBRAIN waaiaita of Grain k t In wm k dniist Iftba br taaehliMf, when one poitad pa li iHCmor.

ENTITtE Thrmltlngr "KxpnmeTIIE aiicn Ink limtj tual aiituuiii can Lm iiismic If
KxiT QrrUa BlVkD Ly I 1km ImprovaJ UacbltMa.

RerpWIns; IPhnfla loatilo tho Pepa- -NOmi or. tutlrrlf fi Iraitl Baalvia, t'lrkvi
and all Orh tlma. itllof an4

nt lo all Ktixla an.l Ct
Drain, Wit r Dry, Lsng r Sboi t, lleadaj or ttonal.

only Vnatly Superior for Whent.NOT Is. tiAtltf, h, ami lt (train, tmi th ohi,T Mux
eMtat Tttrbr la VHt, Tlroothr, UUUt, CTrmr, an4lttad. KontrfDlaiiacbBitBUM r MtulldLsf "

la cbaaga frou Ural to Bccd.

UATIVEI.OI'S for Blmpllcltr of Part,
ff utlnic Icta tlmn nnwhaU tn iianal blia ani issu.ILAa ao LilUrlutf r BeaitarUfa.

OVlt Hlrem of fVparotara Mndr, rnniF

Power Thresher n BpectaltrST1 wiwvt lussii uirwN tor iriivi irTr.
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TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Prink,)

CONTAINS

Hops, Duchii, illnnilrnkc,
Uuiitlclion,

And the Purest and Best Qualities of
all other Bitters.

THEY OTTK33
All disease of tho stomach, bowels, blood, llrer
kldnevs and urinary organs, nervousneasemale
eompulnts and drunkenness.

SIOOO UST GOLD
Will be paid for a case they wilt not cure or help
or for aoythlng Impure or Injurious found lh
them.

. Ask vour drucr7l;tA for ltnn P.lttrs and froo
books, and try the ilttters before you sleep. Take

outer,

The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Jlcliefl
t ne uneapett, Hajeu ana lien.

FOR SALB BY AfOTEK SROTUKKB

EXECUTORS' SALE

UfViIunblo

EEAL ESTATE!
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of Co

lumbta county, Pennsj Ivails, the undersigned, exe
cutor of 1 eter llelwlg deceased, late of Ca'an lssa,
County ol Columbia, and stats of Pennsylvania, will
expose to public sale on tho premises lu Catanhua
township on

TUESDAY, FEB. .4th, 1879,

at 10 o'clock a. ra., tho rolJowlnj valuable lot, All

tbat ctTt&In

LOT OF GROUND
situate In Catawlssu, county or Columbia, State of
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows: On the cast by
First street, on tho west by ths busquehanna river,
on tho north by land of Ed Kostenbaudcr, on the
south by rand of Frederick Smith and others.

Terms and Condition ot Sale. Ten per cent of
ot the purchase money to be paid at tho strik

ing down ot tho property, the less the ten
per cent, at confirmation of sale, and the remaining

s In one year thereafter with Interest
from confirmation nisi.

DAVID HKLWIO,
Abbott & Kdawm, Executor.

siabtown.
Atty's. tor Estate. Jon. 8, t3

OOURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, the Hon. William Elwell
Judra of the Court of Over and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, court of quar
ter Sessions of the Peace and the court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the ssth Judicial Dis
trict, composed of the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. I. K. Krtckbaum and F. L.
Sbuman,Asso late Judges ot Columbia county, have
Issued their recent, bearing date the 11th day of

Dec In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eigh- t, and to me directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Court of Corcmoi
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, in the
county ot Columbia, on the nrat Monday, being the
td day of Feb. eeit. to continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to tne Jus
tices ot the peace, and the Constables or tho Bald
county of Columbia, that they be then and therein
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon ol
sold 3d day of Feb. with their records, inqul
Bltlons and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be, dose. And
thoso that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may be In the Jail
of tho sold county of Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be Jiut. Jurors are re
quested to be punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their nonces. Dated at iiioomsDurg,the iitn day
t of Dec. In the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred.and seTenty-elgh- t

I , ') and In the one hundred and third year of
the Independence ot the United States ot America.

Bhcrlfl's Office, JOIIN.W.TIOFFMAN,
Bloomsburg, Jan. s to sheriff.

ft C SLOAN & BRO.

IILOU91SIIUKG, IA,
Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Gloighs,

PLATFORM WAQONS, tc.

First-clas- s work always on.hand.

RESAIUINO NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to Butt tne times,
Jan.a,jsn-lf- .

TUIS IS OH JTtK WITH

RDWELL k phtSMAN
. Advertising s Agents,

IMiat 4 CHCITNUT T., T. LOUIS, Ml

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUAnLb

REAL ESTATE!
Ily vlrl uo ot an order of tho Orphans' Court ot tho

county.of ColumbU,tho undersigned Administrators
of the estate of David Shaffer, sr., lata of the town- -

Milpof llrlarcreek In said county ot Columbia will
ciposo to public sale on the premises ou

Saturday Febrimry let, 1879,
at ten o'clock a, in, the following dor crtbod real es
tate.

All thai certain piece or parcel ot land situate in
the townsl Ip ot llrlarcreek atorcsald, bounded and
described as follows, Beginning at a post
at purpart No. t, as described In the return of In-

quest In said estate, and running thenco along land
of Samuel Knorr, south ten degrees east, one hun-
dred and eighteen perches to a stone; thenco b; the
snmo north Bcvcnty-on- o nnd a half degrees east
fourti'eu perches to a stone, thenco by land of John
Klsner north ten degrees west one hundred nnd six
teen porches to purpart No; 7, thenco by purpart No.
T, south eighty degrees west, thirteen nnd eight-tent-

perches to the place ot beginning, containing
TKN ACHES AND FOUItTBKN TEUCHES.

ALSO, all that certain plcco or parcel ot land situ- -
nto In llrlarcreek atorcsald. Iieglnnlng at a plno In
line of land .In the warrantee nameot Alexander
Cochran, thenco by tin same north, nineteen and a
half degrees westjtrtenty-tou- r perches to a Pino
down, thence by tho Mountain survey south eighty-tw- o

and a halt degrees nest ninety-eig- and one- -

tenth perches to a stono. thence by land of Henry
rjiaffer south nineteen degrees oist fifty-fou- r perch-
es lo a stone, thenco by land of Daniel llarman
north elghty-tw- o nnd a half degrees east seventeen
and porches to a stone, thence north nine-
teen and three-fourt- degrees west eighteen and

perches to a stone.thenco north eighty-tw- o and
a half degrees cait twenty-fou- r and
Vcrches to a dead black oak and stones, thence south
nineteen and three-four-th degrees east two vo perch
es ton stooc, thenco by the heirs of Folk north
eighty-tw- o and a half degrees east twenty-seve-

perches to a stone, thenco by tho sumo north nine-
teen and three-fourt- h degrees west twenty-thre- e

and live tenths perches to a stono thenco by the
same north clghty.twoand a half degrcescast twenty-n-

ine and s perches lo the p!o o of be-

ginning, containing
TWE.NaV-TllIlE- E ACRES AND TWBSTV-SI- X

PKI1CIIKH.
noat measure.

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of LAND sit
uate In tho township of llrlArcrcok aforesaid, be gin-
ning at a pine In line of land of William Hlppensteel
and running thence along land of George liower, T.
c. iirittain, Hainan t tout OLd Oeorge M. Bower.
north forty-eig- and cast two
hundred and eight-tent- perches to a stone, thenco
by land of sold Oeorge M. lion er and heirs of Samuel
siller north elghty-nv- e degrees ntty-sev- Sntnutts
west one .hundred and eighteen and s

perches to a stone, thenco by purpart No. 1, moro
particularly described in thereturn of lnauestln
Bald estate, north elghty.nlna degrees west thirty
percnes to a stsne, thenco by tho same north twen

e and a half degrees west eighty-tw- o and threo-tent-

perches to a stone, thenco by the Bamo south
elghty-tw-o dogrees west forty-on- o and
perches to a stone, thence .by land of Mary Shiner
Boutu eighty-on- e and three-fourt- degrees west for-

nnd perches to a stone, thenco by
tne samo south seven and seven-eight- degrees east
thirty-fou- r and one tenth perches to a stone, thenco
by Purpart No. 3 In said Inquest more fully described
north etghty-on-e a nd degrees cast twen- -

perches to a stone, thence by the same south
thirteen degrees east one hundred and nine and
four tenths perches to a stone, thenco north seventy,
flvo degrees cast twenty-6cve- n and h perch
es to a stone, thence south seven and a halt degree.8
east rorty-iw- o and perches to a stone,
thencesouth west fourteen and
seveh-tent- perches to a stono, thence by loud of
William lllppenstcel south sixty-fou- r and

degrees east soventcen perches to a stone
thenco by tho samo north sixty ono decrees cast ten
perches to a stone.thenco south twenty-on- e degrees
cast six perches to a stone (late white oak) thenco by
the same south thirty-eigh- t nnd s de-
grees east twenty.threo and eight tenths porch:s to
uio piace oi Deginning, containing

1SS ACBESand sixty perches neat measure.
ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel ot LAND sit

uate in tne township of llrlarcreek aforesaid, beirln.
nlng at a chestnut oak and running tntnee along
line oi lana oi reaier ana Doty, south clrhtv.two and
a half degrees west eighty-nin- e and eight-tent-

perches to a stone, thenco by Purpart No. 8 In said
inquest moro ruiiy described south twenty-on- e de-
grees, cast eighty-si- nnd eight tenths perches to a
sione, mence uy land ot John Klsner. Purnart No.

, J. XI. Freas, Jcsso Illcks and heirs of John Yost
north elghty-tw-o and a half degrees east eighty-si- x

nuu s percnes to a white !oak down,
thence by land of Uenry Shaffer north eighteen and

degrees west elghty-sU- c perches to the
piace or beginning, containing
TOKTV-SI-X ACHES AND SIXTY-SI- TEHCHES,
neat measure.

AL0, the undivided one half of all that certain
pleceor parcel of LAND situate In the township ot
oriarcreek aroresaid, being a mountain tract In the
warrantee name of William Clark, bounded and

as follows, : Beginning at a post,and
i uuuiug mence along purpart No. 7 (belnc the Dlece
of land lost above described) and land of s. J, Pealer
norUi twenty-thre- e degrees west four hundred and
forty-si- x perches to a stono, thence by land In tho
warrantee name ot Stacy Potts south sixty do-
grees west one hundred and seventy perches lo a
white oak, thenco by tho samo south eighteen de-
grees east torty-elgh- t perches to a poplar, thence by
land in tho warrantee narao or Jacob Neyer south
twenty-on- e degrees west three hundred thirty-seve- n

perches to a white oak, thenco by.lsnd ot Ira Lcttler
and others north Beventy-nln- decrees, cast ono
hundred nnd seventy perches to tho place ot begin
ning, containing

43 0 ACRESand seventy perches aid allowances.
TEllils OF SALE. Ten per cent, of of

tne purchase money to be paid at tho Btrlklnz down
of the property ; the less tho ten per cent
at the confirmation of sale, and the remaining three-fourt-

In ono year tnerearter, with Interest from
cuuurmauon nui.

LEVI SIIAFFEIt.and
LEVI FK.NTEN,o, vv . Jim. n, Attorney. Administrators.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

By vlrtuo of an order of the Orphans' Court ot Co-
lumbia county, the undersigned Administrator, tc.
ot Samuel D. White, lato of ssld county, win expose
to public sale on the premises In centre township
u!. u ciuc-- ia me iorenoon on

Friday, January 31st, 1879,
the following valuable HEAL ESTATE :

. All that certain pleco oruarcclof lind Ritnntin
the township of Centre, bounded and described as
follows, Beginning nt a stone near the house
formerly owned by John P. strohmoyer, thence by
lot cf Mary Bpanenberger deceased north elghty-sl- x

degrees cast thirty-tw- o and rerches to a
stone, thence by land of Samuel Kclchncr and Sam-
uel Bower, north thlrteendegrecswest twenty-eig-

u.c-uuun yerenra; luenceDy Allen Shellham-me-
south elghty-tw-o and a half decrees m m.

two perches and s to a stone.north eight) -
mju u iu west twenty-tw- o and nine-tent-

perches to a stone, thence by land of Mi-
chael D. Itemley south eleven ond three ouarter de.
grees, east twenty-seve- n and three-tenth- s perches
to a stone, thence south seventy nine degrees, east
eighteen perches to a 6tone, thenco south seventy,
two and a halt degrees east eleven and
perches to a stone In a public- - road and thence south
twelve ano tignt-tentn-s perches to the place ol be-
ginning, containing

FIFTEEN ACRES 4 .4 PERCHES.
ALSO, all that certain messuage, tenement or

tractor LAND eituato in tho township ol ceutre
aforesaid, beginning at a stone, theuce by lands of
Daolel Neyhard south eighty-seve- n and a half de-
grees west tnh x and eight tenths perches to
a stone.north by land of Joseph Conner eighty-fou- r
and a quarter degrees east fourteen nnd seven
tenths perches to a stone, thence north by land of
Samuel Kelchner twelve nnd a half degrees west
twenty-nv- e and s (perches to a stone,
thenco youth by land of Samuel Sponenberger
cisuvj-iure- e uugrees west tnirty-s- u and eight-tent-

perchesto the plice of beginning, contain-ln- g
SIX ACRES strict measure with the appurte-xance-

TERMS OP BALE. Ten percent of of
uie purcnase money to be paid at the striking down
of the property, the less the ten per cent,
at the confirmation of sale, and the remaining three
fourths In one year thereafter wjth Interest from
confirmation nlst.
C. W. M1U.IB, Att'y. U. J. CONN KK,

Jatn.JlO-b- Administrator.

A FREE GIPT!
Of a copy Of my Medlral Common Hrnae Hookto anv person suffering with oossniimoN Tastuma.

C'AIABKU, UkOCUII1S,mS Of VOlCO orbOKS lUKOiT.Send name and pest office addros.wlth two ntpostage Btamrw, and state your sickness: The bookelegai.uy Illustrated. (Ill pp. u mo.isn.) Tboinformation It contains In the providence-- oiood hissaved many lives. The author has been
of the Now, Throat and Lungs, as aSpecial

practice in Cinclunatl since Is, 7. Address Bf.T( . li.WOUftf. CINCINNATI, 01110,
Jan. 17, Jwico

W A NrPl?TlI,TI'1i0B,lll,l"''-IAIlL-

Traveling Salesmen
for Colombia, Montour Northumberland countiesMen hiving trade and snowled.. ,.f tne businesspnferred. Addrers with reference, OUEENSWAUIS
care lirawerLD, phllodelphls, Pa.

t

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TtrM. P. BOD1NE, Iron Street helow sec-- V

ond, Bloomsburg, ra., is prepared to do all
kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

find

PAPER HANGING

lathe best stylos, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

Parties having such work to do Pill save money
calling on mo.

All work warranted ttfglve satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WM. F. BODINE.
Oct, t, 187S.

IIMI?
IU Ninth Street Ptttsburir. Dec. 10. 1874.

3lessrS.'I)KEHKlt. IIKA V X. C
(lent emen i your paints have iriven enure sat

isfaction. 1 have used them on n good many differ-
ent kinds of work, Buch as Iron, Tin, Wood. Hrlck,
Ac., and never heard any complaints, on the con-
trary, the work stands well and for wear, wilt In my
opinion, stand with any lead In the maiket. When
In want of reference In this tlty or vicinity you are
at liberty to mo my name with pleasure, also to use

ncspcciruiiy lours,
John t. oriAY.

Painter and Dealer In Paints, oils, c

STIIICTLY POKE WHITE LEAD, AT THE LOWEST

Market hates.

MONTOUR SLATE PAIN TS, 8 CENTS.

NO.NTOUIl METALLIC WnlTE, 8 CENTS.

MONTOtm METALLtC BHOWN, fl CENTS.
OFF COLORS AT THIS PKICE.

PURE LINSEED OIL
at lovrettt market rntrx.

Samplo cards and prtce list furnished without
cuurgc.

Orders and Inquiries by mall will receive prompt
auenuon.

HENRY S. KEAY,
jMANUFAOTUKER,

Rupert, Pa.
AlUXlUl liHUS.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,
Bloomsbui.o, Pa

Mays. IB.-l- y.

O- - jE. savage,
DEALEH IN

Silverware. Watehes,Jowelry.Clocks.&o,

tv Hemoiedto the Post Office building, first door
above tho Exhange Hotel.

All kinds rf Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neat
ly jeiiuueu uuu nuitumeu.may 17, IS-t- r

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES !

Wo will sell tho Very Best Family
Sewing- Machino

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
I.V CASH,

on on ornamented Iron Stand end Treadle, with
walnut top and drawer, and necessary Attachments
end deliver It at any Haliroad Depot In tho United
Mates,

iVee of Charge.
These machines ore warranted to do tho whole

line of Family sow lng with moro rapid! ty.tnore ease
of management, and les fatigue to the operator
than any machine now In use. Send for a Circular.
nvery macmno warranted tor tureo years.

Agent-- , wanted in Un:c:upied Territory,
Centennial Machine Co., Liinited

789 Filbert St., riuoAosLrniA, Pa,
Oct, 4, ta-t-

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer

ASHLAND, PA.

General Surveying and Engineering

Business attended to with Oare

and Dispatch.

I am prepared to make drawings. Plans and
Models la Wood, lirass, Iron, or the above materials
combined as necessary of

Bridges, Ulnes, Ercafcjrs, Balldlsgs, Engines,

PUMPS, and all kinds ot machinery for use ot cases
at court or for applications to secure patents.

PRtrnts Krcurtd march ss.s

IMPORTANT TO YOUNQ
jVTEisr est woKiEixri
The Bryant & Strattoa
Business College,

Wo. 108 South 10th BtrooU Phllid's,
OlTera miHiirpiiHMHl IWilitlcs
lor ac(iulriinr viislneisa cdii.cation. HtwAwtH c;m filternt uny Hint. No vticntlous.
llluHtrntca clrculdi-t- t lico,

aug, to, AtU

Vnou fw tho our r ,,.;

IJa'UoldovitlwfWrj' r ill I II

Uecl ht, ne-s- m ate

To!!? KJcon'rrVi V, J ihlifiwwornil, partr, rag, !

"'l teV.V?lnVlicniSnirr.tM Its pcrtencvla chtljB

TUck ck. an.l AJ.wH UUJk
ir dtowpy, tisvc'ifcuew

boilr, VrTnuont hMdaclta rf III 'f, '', l"i
illli sltcmatul n,ior r jhtiEh 1oiSpirits ami Flooray fonbodlniOrr.

linti iiu. sn,f lnr rmtcd. r?J art liifferlnit
?w 1 i.rcr, iniloii"'". .In nmny tn

!.' Jnijuinl r f Hit m l't0"" f
"11'iifo.l. A' a rrtiV, ir for sllmtli nv lir.

I'l'rJt'J (loMcn Sli Olcol DfKovcrr ll no iao.1, (

ttincclslMrleclnn.lriHltralrurts.
In the curefllti.thliu.Tcro Coointswl tin

itaVol f Con.un,Mlon, It hl niionlilinl tho
im'rieal ciulntul i,ti)Mcln l.roiioiinco
lt tl !, i illsconry of ttio . M'

n ltnHltclSebiol. gdl trf llniiigllts,
i! V. r-- si. 11.. I'ron'r. World's olrprnssry

and lnvaUJi' lloU.1, Iluitlo, ti. 1 .

"or" mi
PELLETS,

OOO
OOO

THE cAtrlr"11
KousooflsWnsjIMIstjmKWlriayj

romnonpil of cheap, f rinf. ill-

itelii wtK "ir "cikk.no pjrtlrular rnro .
lllnguicm.

to 11 0 flirt, or occur Hl"n.

I'.looJ, I'uln In the Shol,lrVnhtncM or IkM k..l.
Illulx Sour i.mctttiii rmm Iho flomoch, Ilu.l
4o.te In the Mouth. Illllou 'y,, f,",,ll"P'Z

Itmh or Blood to lIcoS, t!l .0 Ur. I'lrrce
l'lcr.anTl'orell I'cUit". In rxt Innallml of llio

i"r of tneso l'iir?atlvo IT ItM orir m
rrrat avalUtv orulwnw.lt may ho mid thnt Ihctr
licllon upon the onlmnl teouomy U imlTrmiiL not u

Ihclr runtln taprtu. AMlend or ow.plns
luitalr prowrilM ol J Iii m '. t

'Jhoyuro n,( Inclowl In ilass Initios,
Ir liclng thereby unlmralnd

n "y Iw'li la uy Vllmate, tli.C Ihcy aru
5 ay "rrrlli inJ rilUMo. This It not llu- - ran- wltll
run ut In wooiKn or hoiM-- l

or ill diionw lro Ltlo. AliorollTo, or
l Iniltcntcl. thco illll.' I'cllcU will glvo

if rfect latl.rictlon. Boh brdnjuUto.
lt.V.l'lKltrE.SI.11..

and lavolliU' Ilotil, liulhilo, J..Y.

CATARRH
RVMPTOMfV-Vrpmic- nt hca'1

acho.illBthorja' falllnK "to tliroat.
nmntlmei tirnfutr. Y, all rV. Illicit

muroui. imrulcnt, olTcnslTP, tic.
!n oUwri, ft tlryneia, tlrr, wairy. or Inflamwl

ftopplng up, or o&Btmctlon, or the ttafinl
Tliiglna In am. OeafutiS hawking and courIi-n-o

to tricar tho tliroat, ulctrnllonn, icalis from uicm.
Voice altt red, imal twanjr.oiTtfnilTCt-rca- utinpalrea
3r totaldeprivatton of m:mf vt imcll ami tantc,

mental ucprrflilon, loss or anpctltf.lri'ilriB-tlo-
nilarrca tonsils, tickling cougli, tc. Only

or these armptoms aro likuy ta Lo prcunt In auy
;aso at ono tlruu.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
pnxliifos radical cures ct the worBt caw rr Catarrh,
00 f..alU r of how Innp Handin. TJio I! 1 rtmody
miy Ik nnutl.nr letter npr.llcd hy Iho uwnf Dr.

mcnt M.t InvmtMwltli which Ilulil tmtllrliip can In;
jarriiM muii LP nml ixhifctlv aitlieu to all
parts of llio nflccica naBil pnssajres, nml the

cavities coiiimuntcatlnc tliiTcMlIi. i which
tores nnl niters frrqupnllT exist, ami froni which
.hi: ratnnlul rtlsclnriro ppnerally nrocettla. lis use
.s pleasant ntiJ eablly imiltntoou, ftom alrrctlonn
iceonipanylns each Instrument. Dr. H'jti--? $m
tirrh firmed v cure rteent attacks of "toM In tho
iladnhya Ppi.lleatl.ms. It ll intM na pltav
tnt to rrnttilnii.jr no Btrnnfror rauslltniBB rr
3olrni, i tarrh It' imxly np'l Ilf' he ld tj druc
tut 1. Pint r, u !.. Vr v.orlVs

ivail W IW' 1, LuSUn, .

aiiff. so, 8

Tnostis D. IliRTJUS. Amsur IUiintm-

THE RED FRONT,

MOYEBS' BLOCK
HARTMAN BROS,.

DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

OiaARS,

TOBACCO

smurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Quconsware

FINE GROCERIES.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions

Hh door below Jlorltct street, Eloomsbure, ra.
ir- - Goods dell Mic il tooll niifccr He lewn
AprlllT, '7T-- tt

oltatnedfor ntio invrnttonM.or for imnrnrtnnia
on olii onei.or n'etltcal or other compovnitt.trutle.
wirtrl and Inbtls. Cnrmta, AiMttjnmenti, Inter- -
jtrenceg. jtpeal$. hum far Infrlngnntnti, andall cant arulng under thtVntrnt l.awa.nromDt.
Ipattrndrd tn. Inrrultottx that liavn been

'atent Of.
in. - -l-X- Vt J - H ' ... cVltM, itjtnunua by vt. Memg omioiiit. llu r. K. ratent

Department, and engaged (u latent lutlnell
we can mute Worr rnrr Am, nnd rar

if ih muTe.Prv'"J'llyi ana wutt broader elalmt,
' rtnn atriinrjion.Ti hi ,,

Vfnir ilertir nm....... .m,Hu.u,i ii imi u rie ut to jwenlabtiug,trreiafrharne. All eorreinondencettrtcthj con.
fdenllal. Prlcti low. and Ad tUIAJiUl: UX--j.rsH PArr.xrjH xecuhvikir. referln. WatMnglon, to lion, rottmatterGeneral D. 11. Keg, Her. 1 1, rower, lie n

National Hank, to omc'nlt ta tht If. 8ratent Oflce.andto .r!mntr,ra,t P..w....,..
In Congremand etptclallg to oiinltentilnneruAlOH ill flie t'nlnn and In fanatfg. Address

8iCi
Vppotlte 1'attnt Cjlct, U utUnigton, V, a

1 ue l'oet Whlttler wills It "a coaiplel succew.""Acta upon ttio reader like a tonic, rno editorial
Is eipeclally ' Boston Tran-

script",
"Continues tolliold 1U place In the vprv front or

American inofrazlrics, row ol which equal It In abili-ty and none or which nave trnutcr urlirlnallty andIreuhness. "Sunday School Times.';

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

A Monthly Magazine
Tor till) lloiiNGlinlil.

Presenting only original mailer, equaU In literary
merit the leading monthlies, and sustains tothe religious press a relation fclmllar to theirs to the
ociutai jiivsis. ti mmt w nam in an its essays,
serials, stories, poouis, etc., a moral purpose, whileIn Its Editor's Table aro vlxorous discussions of. lirarcliirous themes and of stcular topics from there,
lljflous standpoint. It Is I'reemlaeiitlr Headable.and
Alls a placj occupied by uo eher pulllcallon.

lis articles on I'racllcal I'Mlanilimpiiy, Fiction.Iwth serial and short Morles, and Hook Iterlews are
bpeclal Features.

iin ;uiiii'iuuiai'N Include
Prof. (1. 1'. Fl.ber. Edward Halo,
Pror. V. A. Walker, , llebecca II. IMMs,
Uev, .lames F, Clarke, Horace K. .seudder,Itev. Dr. A. I' I'eabody, Hose Terry Cooke,

Kllen W. olney.
llev. I W. Bacon, Harah O. Jeweit,Her. Hr, E. A. Washburn.

.SiM'tlnl Olle.r.
It will bo sent for ono ycarfor

$2.10 Kstare
iFultF.5anuaryj,isi.

pild to thoso who subscrlbo

txr- - iin not fall to act nromnitvir. vmtt.h,A..cept tho special offer. I
liueifcopy51"'' tiUs' paW' Bcild ,s ccnta tor

AFTKllfcoON.
oiuiueiu, mass.

I10V. ti, IS.

make money faster at work for ua t ban stUcan else Capital not required; we will
iy.ou "L1' aay at "ome 'Oe by the

wanted everywhere ti work for us, kow if
lime. Costly outfit and terms free. Addr.-?.n- .

fico., Augusta, Maine. March ris-i- y

EXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

IBTATI OK JOUN SiViOf. BlCIlSrD.

iMutmruuuj uu. mo estateSavage late of Jackson township, Columbia couiti?

i,tS ill
-- .Xr"..'." ..""y,"X"ya txre.

to,tew,!1,mout,dePiajrntt0 " "w

3an.,,,.-.- iS'uKSX

HE WHITE
, sewing Machine
TUB ni59T OI' Altt,,

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled In Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,

) Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
Of ttlNQ THt

VERY nCS OPEriATXNO
PUICKCBT t?Ki,i.ira,

HANHSOMIXST, ANI

Host Perfoet Sewing Uaoblno
IN THE WORLD.

Tho grci I popularity ol the While Ii the most con.
ttndng tribute lo III eicd'cnce anil superiority
oter other machines, and In tubmllllng It lo the
trade wo put It unon lis mrrlts, and In no Ins'ance
ha 1 ever ci failed to tills! any recommendation
In Its favor.

The drmsnd lor the While lias Increased lo euch
in Client that we are now compelled to turn out

A Comploto Cowlaff MaeliAiio
tlio day to OMPPljr

Every machine Is warranted (cr 3 years, and
soldier cth at liberal discounts, or upon easy
parents, to sull tho convenience ol customers.

WA3I8T3 T7ASIE3 1H piiCCCgniB IMSIIWT.

WHITE SEWIiWllACHlNE CO.,
11 353 Euclid Ave, Cleveland, Ohio,

J. Saltzer, Agent,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Oct. S3, 18J8-C-

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

Tit

CENTRAL RAILWAYJORTIIERN

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after'Sunday. November 10. lS7S,tho trains
on the Philadelphia Erie Ra Iroid Division will run
as follows :

WESTWARD,
Erie Mall leaves Philadelphia 11 65 p m

" " Harrlsburff 4!5am" " William port Bssam
" , " Jersey hhore 9 OT a m
" " Lock Haven o 40 a m
" " Henovo llo am
" arrive at Erlo 7 bb p m

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia 7 so a m
" Harrlsourg lOBiiam

' arr. atwilllamsport soopm
" " Lock Haven s S5 p m

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia 11 45 a m
" " llnrrlsburg ssspm
" arrive at Wlillamsport 1 s.1 p in
" ' Lock Haven 8 40pm

J2A8TWAIID.

Pacific Express leaves Lock Haven 40 a m
" ' Jersey Shoro 7 14 a m
" " wlillamsport 7 5.1 am
M arrive at llarrlsburg 1165 am
" " Philadelphia B40pm

Day Express leaves Lock Haven 11 seam
" VUllamsport lS40pra
" arrive at Hnrrlsburff 4titpm
' " Philadelphia T20pm

Erie Mall leaves Henovo 8 83 p m
" " Lock llsvcnl 9 45 p m
" " ll oj p m
" arrives at Ilarrlsburg ! Ham
" " Philadelphia TiOara

Past Line leaves llllamsport IS S3 a m
arrives at Ilarrlsburg 3 65 am

" l'hiiaaeipuia 1 40 a ui
Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia and

WUlamport on Niagara hxpiess west, Erie Express
west. Philadelphia Express eait, Day Express cast
and Sunday Express east, Weeping cars on all night
trains.

WM, A. BALDWIN,
flpnprnl Sunt.

ATORTHEKN CENTRAL RAILWAY
W COMPANY.

On and afler November soth, 1S73, trains will leaie
Sunbury as follows :

NORTHWARD.

Erlo Mall 5.20 a. ra., arrive Elmlra 11 ,ts

" Canandatgua... 3.3sp. m

Itochestcr 6.15 "
Niagara 9 40 "

Henovo accommodat Ion 11.10 a. m. arrlv 0 William
port 12.55 p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Elmlra 10.21) a. m.
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrive Buffalo 8.M a. a

SOUTHWARD.

" Baltimore 8.40 "
Elmlra Mall 11.15 a. m., arrive Ilarrlsburg 1.60 p. m

" Washington lo.co "
. " Baltimore c.30 "

" Washington 8.80 '

Ilarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrive llarrli
burg 10.50 p. m.

arrive Baltlmoro 2.S5 a. a
" Washington C.13 "

Erlo Mall 12.65 a. m. arrive Ilarrlsburg 3 05 a. m,
" Baltlmoro 6.40 "
" Washington 10.85 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., (lencral Tassenger Agett
A. J. CASSATT, General Manaftr

xiiriT.AnRi.PHA AffmiKATitun koad

ARRANQE1IENT OF PASSENGTR
TRAINS.

NOV. 10, 1818.
TRAINS LKATE KCPKRT AS FOLLOWS(SUNPA V KXCEPT1D

For New York, Philadelphia, Reafllng, PottsvlCe

Tamaqua, tc, 11,45 a, m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,21 nnd 7,35 p. m.
For Wlillamsport, o,ss 9,0s a. m. and 4,w- p. m.

CErTED.)
Leave New York, 8,43 a. ra.
Leave. Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Reading, 11,65 a. m., Pottsvlllo, 1S.S9 p. 1

ana Tamaqua, 1,45 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,20 8,60 a, m. and 4.00 p. m.
IjaTAlVllllnmannrt n.ln mal.n . ..,. Knnr
rassengers to and from New York and rhlladt

pnia go through without change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN.

General Manager.

General Ticket Agent.
Jan.14, uto tt.

TvT?T.AWAT?P" , i.inriii'invi,, ,ivt' ' ft wal.. A., A,

JLJ vt M inim KA1L1IUAD.

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.
Tlmo-Tabl-o No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A.

MONDAY. JUNE 10, 1818.
NORTH, STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. n m. p.
9 co 4 is 9 40 .......Scran ton 9 83 S 10 '
9 S3 . .

-- Bellevue
9 17 9 87 ......Taylorvllle.. 9 45 9 21
9 09 9 30 ...Lackawanna,, 1)0 (i
8 58 8 61 9 SI Plttston. 9 63 2 Ji I'
8 61 45 9 19 .. West Plttston. nil It

8 46 8 41 9 14 .H...W3 oming 10 07 1.
IS 41 .....JIaltby.,.,.
IS it nmi.lWUUCll,, ,..,

8 S3 8 80 9 04 Kingston 10 18 8 13 I!
8 13 8 10 8 44 KliiL'ston 10 83 3 13 I

..Plymouth June. 3 10
6 23 8 20 8 66 10 29 s ix 1

Avondala 0 .1
8 IS 8 13 8 47 Nantleuko 10 31 3 80 1

8 04 8 04 8 89 .Ilunlock'a i reek. 10 43 3 33 8

7 61 3 61 8 S3 ...unicksninny.... 10 63 8 60 8
7 88 8 89 8 IT .... I lick's Ferry,... 11 07 113 S

7 13 3 84 8 18 ....Beach Haven... 11 13 iV
7 35 3 S3 8 00 ..Berwick ,,,, 11 21 4 18
7 IS .....Brlar Creek..... 4 C3 1

7 14 ...Willow drove,,.. i i 1

T 10 Lime Ridge,.. 4 S3 I
7 01 S fi 7 44 Espy.......... 11 39 4 41 1

IK III 7 83 ,,, Bloomsburg..,.. 11 43 4 43 f

60 1 61 7 83 Rupert. 11 6 4 65
43 1 41 7 29 Catawlssa Bridge. 11 6T D UJ
ST 1 ST 7 ll ,i'auiiie IS 18 6 18 I

.Chulasky..H. a 13 I

IS .Cameron uSO
( 00 1 00 6 43 Northumberland. a u .w

p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. T. HALS'lEAD, MB
Bupertntendent's Office. Brranttin. June 10. i

H AM hlldnM. vnn Mn .nnnmiln 15 tl

Ul-- tJ I tox. rkrht In their own locajllies.

spare time at this business. Addifss STiiita"'
Portland, Maine. inarch 83, is-1- ?

In nn .no-- lllltflf

$661 JlCWltT 11 VWU HftUl."rwrsnnu nr flu M.XL'i.ui.
n..alllNn tlmn ( litoV Wlirk. V

lor partltulurs WU, UlU.kr V.U., U, niu.marcli si, is iy

TOVKUL Ne( lor IloyA n,l OlrUII
J Youogaud OUII AM1WIS'

VEMIO.V jut I'llmtfJ for lt"t
lor Hutne um I

Pret sod Scroll Eln, Turn or,

Wrlm, lltlllinj .lirlliJIiiK, loimu'--
Sw Cutllnj. Prlo 13 to

Send 6 ccotA lor 100
KI'IIIUIM BKOWN, LoU,

Not. l, ir


